
Tim Pomp - The Auto
Broker

timpomp.com 
901-592-7492 
2571 Mt. Moriah Road 
Memphis, TN 38115

2013 Lexus IS 250C CONVERTIBLE
~LEATHER~NAVIGATION
View this car on our website at timpomp.com/7170337/ebrochure

 

Our Price $21,997
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  JTHFF2C22D2529251  

Make:  Lexus  

Stock:  TP46886  

Model/Trim:  IS 250C CONVERTIBLE
~LEATHER~NAVIGATION

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Convertible  

Exterior:  Ultra White  

Engine:  2.5L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine -inc: dual
variable valve timing w/intelligence (VVT-i)

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  75,121  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 21 / Highway 30

This vehicle is part of Tim Pomp's inventory. Please see Tim Pomp or
Reggie Abram only. Call Tim Pomp @ ..//901...592....7492..// to
schedule a test drive. We offer all types of Financing and Extended
Warranties. Trades are welcome. Call Tim Pomp 901-592-7492. Visit
our website at www.TimPomp.com or email Dealertim@aol.com for
more information.
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- 4-passenger seating 

- 10-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: leather seat trim, pwr lumbar, height-adjustable
headrests

- Rear bench seat w/console, (2) cupholders  - Remote-foldable rear headrests 

- Easy entry pwr sliding front passenger seat  

- Front center console -inc: sliding armrest, storage box, USB & aux input, pwr outlet  

- Aux pwr outlet  - Carpet front/rear floor mats 

- Pwr tilt/telescoping leather steering wheel w/audio/phone/display controls  

- Optitron gauges -inc: 160-mph speedometer, 8000-rpm tachometer, fuel & coolant temp
gauges

- LCD multi-information display -inc: dual trip odometer, outside temp gauge  

- Warning lights -inc: battery, oil level, seat belt, brake, front airbags, side airbags, engine, oil
pressure, low fuel, tire pressure, tire slippage, door open, TRAC off, high beam, hazard
lights, cruise control, fog lamp indicator, headlamp indicator, scheduled maintenance
indicator

- Remote-linked window opening 

- Pwr windows -inc: one-touch auto up/down, pinch protection  - Retained accessory pwr 

- Pwr door locks -inc: shift-linked auto-lock/unlock, speed sensitive auto-lock, lock-out
prevention

- SmartAccess remote entry system -inc: lock, two-stage unlock, trunk open, panic, volume-
adjustable confirmation tone, rolling code, multi-function remote

- Lexus personalized settings (LPS)  - HomeLink universal garage door opener  

- Cruise control - Illuminated remote fuel filler & trunk release  

- Vehicle theft-deterrent system w/engine immobilizer 

- Dual-zone automatic climate control -inc: interior air filter  

- Electric rear window defroster w/timer  - Front cigarette lighter w/ashtray 

- Auto dimming rearview mirror w/compass  - Dual sun visors w/vanity mirrors  

- Illuminated entry - Lighting -inc: door courtesy, glove box, trunk  

- Leather-trimmed shift knob - Front door storage pockets  - Front seatback pockets

Exterior

- 17" liquid graphite alloy wheels  - P225/45VR17 front all-season tires  

- P245/45VR17 rear all-season tires  - Temporary spare tire 

- Aluminum 3-piece pwr folding hardtop - Front/rear body-colored bumpers 

- Body-colored front air dam w/low grille 

- Projector bulb headlamps -inc auto on/off, headlamp off-delay  

- LED brake, tail & license plate lamps  - Fog lamps 

- Body-colored heated pwr mirrors -inc: puddle lamps  

- Ultraviolet/infrared ray reducing glass on all windows  - Water-repellent front door glass  

- Variable intermittent wipers w/mist cycle 

- Sound insulation w/sealer & undercoating -inc: sound-dampening asphault in roof/flooring
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Safety

- 4-passenger seating 

- 10-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: leather seat trim, pwr lumbar, height-adjustable
headrests

- Rear bench seat w/console, (2) cupholders  - Remote-foldable rear headrests 

- Easy entry pwr sliding front passenger seat  

- Front center console -inc: sliding armrest, storage box, USB & aux input, pwr outlet  

- Aux pwr outlet  - Carpet front/rear floor mats 

- Pwr tilt/telescoping leather steering wheel w/audio/phone/display controls  

- Optitron gauges -inc: 160-mph speedometer, 8000-rpm tachometer, fuel & coolant temp
gauges

- LCD multi-information display -inc: dual trip odometer, outside temp gauge  

- Warning lights -inc: battery, oil level, seat belt, brake, front airbags, side airbags, engine, oil
pressure, low fuel, tire pressure, tire slippage, door open, TRAC off, high beam, hazard
lights, cruise control, fog lamp indicator, headlamp indicator, scheduled maintenance
indicator

- Remote-linked window opening 

- Pwr windows -inc: one-touch auto up/down, pinch protection  - Retained accessory pwr 

- Pwr door locks -inc: shift-linked auto-lock/unlock, speed sensitive auto-lock, lock-out
prevention

- SmartAccess remote entry system -inc: lock, two-stage unlock, trunk open, panic, volume-
adjustable confirmation tone, rolling code, multi-function remote

- Lexus personalized settings (LPS)  - HomeLink universal garage door opener  

- Cruise control - Illuminated remote fuel filler & trunk release  

- Vehicle theft-deterrent system w/engine immobilizer 

- Dual-zone automatic climate control -inc: interior air filter  

- Electric rear window defroster w/timer  - Front cigarette lighter w/ashtray 

- Auto dimming rearview mirror w/compass  - Dual sun visors w/vanity mirrors  

- Illuminated entry - Lighting -inc: door courtesy, glove box, trunk  

- Leather-trimmed shift knob - Front door storage pockets  - Front seatback pockets

Mechanical

- 2.5L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine -inc: dual variable valve timing w/intelligence (VVT-i)  

- Push-button start 

- 6-speed electronically controlled automatic transmission -inc: intelligence (ECT-i), paddle
shifters

- Rear wheel drive 

- Independent double wishbone front suspension -inc: coil springs, gas shock absorbers,
stabilizer bar

- Independent multi-link rear suspension -inc: coil springs, gas shock absorbers, stabilizer bar

- Speed-sensitive electric pwr rack & pinion steering  - Ventilated front/rear pwr disc brakes  

- Dual chrome exhaust outlets  - Tool kit
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